Drinks at The Bar
Wines, Beers, Bubbles,
Hot Drinks, and More…

Chute Lane
Gorran Haven
St Austell
www.thellawnrochotel.co.uk
01726 843 461

White Wines
#1	Sauvignon Blanc, Estampilla de Genio, 2014/15
Central Valley, Chile
	Straightforward and easy-drinking with plenty of ripe fruits.
(1) 12.5% vol
Bottle £15.95 • 250ml £6.00 • 175ml £5.00 • 125ml £4.00

#2	Chardonnay-Semillon, Stringy Bark Creek, 2013/14
South East Australia
	A delicious Chardonnay blend with notes of melon and zesty
freshness on the finish. (2) 13% vol
Bottle £16.95 • 250ml £6.00 • 175ml £5.00 • 125ml £4.00

#3	Garganega-Pinot Grigio, San Alessandro, 2013/14
Venezie, Italy
	Light and delicate style with floral notes and a lime and sherbet
touch. (2) 11.5% vol
Bottle £17.50 • 250ml £6.00 • 175ml £5.00 • 125ml £4.00

#4	Muscadet de Sèvre et Maine Sur Lie,
Château L’Oiselinière de la Ramée, Chereau Carré,
2012/13 Loire, France
	Just what a good young Muscadet is all about. A suggestion
of sea breeze over new-mown hay, some mineral cool, finished
with calm length. (1) 12% vol
Bottle £22.50

#5	Ermita de San Felices Rioja Blanco, Bodegas Santalba,
2013/14 Rioja, Spain
	A very fruity aroma with sweet overtones resulting from good
quality Viura grapes. Well structured, good acidity and a long
finish. This wine is highly recommended with seafood. (2) 13% vol
Bottle £23.95

#6	Viognier, Laurent Miquel, 2013/14 Languedoc,
South of France
	Peach-scented Viognier is perfectly pitched here. Skillful
winemaking keeps the peach notes true, right through the
lovely, long, cool finish. (2) 13.5% vol
Bottle £26.50

#7	Sauvignon Blanc, The Crossings, 2014/15
Marlborough, New Zealand
	Bright and fresh, it leaps with exotic notes of white peach and
pink grapefruit over a mineral flintiness. There is an enriching
complexity of gooseberry and passion fruit and taut citrus raciness
that shows off true varietal character. Just brilliant. (1) 13% vol
Bottle £29.95

#8	Chardonnay, Esk Valley, 2012/13, Hawkes Bay,
New Zealand
	Creamy, firm and bright, with a neat oak edging to support the
delicious, tropical fruit salad character. Smart and good. (2) 13% vol
Bottle £32.50

#9	Pouilly Fumé, Guy Saget, 2013/14 Loire, France
	Classic Pouilly from the central vineyards of the Loire. Crisply
refreshing aromatic fruit and an underlying suggestion of flint.
(1) 12.5% vol
Bottle £35.95

#10	Chablis 1er Cru Les Vaudevay, Domaine Laroche,
2011/12 Chablis, Burgundy, France
	The elegant biscuit and brioche aroma is fitting of its ‘Premier
Cru’ status. There is fine fruit flavour with the merest hint of oak
to round out the citrus notes and extend the finish. (2) 12.5% vol
Bottle £44.50

Rosé Wines
#11	Pinotage Rosé, Lion Ridge, 2014/15 Western Cape,
South Africa
	Authentic hint of blue haunts this delightful pink. Alert aroma
of cherries is softened to summer fruits in a super-fresh, nearly
dry palate. (2) 13% vol
Bottle £16.95 • 250ml £6.00 • 175ml £5.00 • 125ml £4.00
		
Vintage and % volumes may vary according to availability.

#12	Zinfandel Rosé, Falling Petal, NV California, USA
	Medium sweet rosé, displaying classic strawberry fruit flavours.
(3) 10.5% vol
Bottle £17.50 • 250ml £6.00 • 175ml £5.00 • 125ml £4.00

#13	Ermita de San Felices Rioja Rosado, Bodegas Santalba,
2011/12 Rioja, Spain
	This exemplary rosé has intense raspberry character, with
hints of violets. It is fresh and dry with red berry fruit flavours.
A great food partner. (2) 13.5% vol
Bottle £22.50

Red Wines
#14	Merlot, Santa Helena, 2014/15 Central Valley, Chile
	Soft, ripe, rounded and packed with plummy spice and red fruit
flavours. A very gentle texture supports plenty of blackberry,
bramble fruit. A real over-performer. (C) 13% vol
Bottle £16.95 • 250ml £6.00 • 175ml £5.00 • 125ml £4.00

#15	Shiraz-Cabernet, Stringy Bark Creek, 2013/14,
South East Australia
	Cool intensity is the style here, showing dark, fresh flavours. (B)
13% vol
Bottle £17.50 • 250ml £6.00 • 175ml £5.00 • 125ml £4.00

#16	Côtes du Rhône, Auguste Bessac, 2013/14
Rhône, France
	Young and well-ripened, this Rhône red is wonderfully easydrinking with light berry fruit style. (B) 13% vol
Bottle £17.95 • 250ml £6.00 • 175ml £5.00 • 125ml £4.00

#17	Pinotage, Huntersville, 2012/13 Swartland, South Africa
	Good, dark, ripe Cape fruit - tasty, firm and long. An exceptional
wine with the serious animal quality that is classy Pinotage. (C)
13.5% vol
Bottle £19.95

#18	Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Nicodemi Terrana, 2013/14
Abruzzo, Italy
	A broody, unfiltered wine with real depth and intensity yet it’s
designed to be drunk young. Sweet dark fruits and smoky notes
combine to deliver a long lingering finish. (C) 13% vol
Bottle £24.50

#19	Malbec, Caballero de la Cepa, 2013/14 Mendoza, Argentina
	Blackberry fruits, ripe plums, violets and tobacco leaves.
Remarkable sweet tannins and a complex finish. (E) 13.5% vol
Bottle £26.50

#20	Carmenère, Secret, Viu Manent, 2013/14 Colchagua
Valley, Chile
	An intense, deep violet colour with complex notes of black pepper
and spices. The fresh, elegant palate suggests red and black
fruits with a long finish. (C) 14.5% vol
Bottle £28.95

#21	Pinot Noir Valmoissine, Louis Latour, 2012/13 Côteaux
du Verdon, South of France
	Valmoissine is the upland site of an ancient monastery, perfect
for quality Pinot Noir. The proof is in the wine with its fresh
strawberry aroma and open flavours. The effect is of ripe
softness. (B) 13.5% vol
Bottle £29.95

#22	Ermita de San Felices Rioja Crianza, Bodegas Santalba,
2010/11 Rioja, Spain
	This is a very smart, modern Rioja, packed with smoky, spicy
fruit and enveloped by a neatly integrated silky oak overcoat.
It has fine concentration and power to stand up to more intense
dishes. A real over-performer in its class. (C) 13.5% vol
Bottle £31.50

#23	Château Lamothe-Bergeron, 2009 Haut-Médoc,
Bordeaux, France
	Very charming nose with a perfect combination of red fruit and
vanilla. Juicy, pure and generous in the mouth, with a very long
finish. (D) 13% vol
Bottle £42.50
Wine Guide: White & Rosé: 1 (dry) - 9 (sweet)
Red: A (soft, light) - E (full bodied)

Champagne & Sparkling Wines
#24 Prosecco Spumante, Tenuta Ca’Bolani, NV Italy
	Pale straw-yellow and a fine, clear mousse with delicate
bubbles. Exuberantly fruity, aromatic, with appley notes.
Well-balanced and easy-drinking with the delicate almond
note typical of the grape variety. (1) 11% vol
Bottle £25.95 • 20cl £7.95

#25	Camel Valley Brut, 2012/13 Camel Valley,
Cornwall, England
	Superb golden sparkler with elegant fizz and full, ripe flavours,
packed with elderflower and hedgerow notes, yet truly brut.
(1) 12.5% vol
Bottle £45.95

#26	Camel Valley Pinot Noir Rosé Brut, 2012/13
Camel Valley, Cornwall, England
	A lovely floral and delicate strawberry fruit nose that drives
into a brioche, fresh bread yeastiness supported by crisp acidity
and a finish of great finesse. Excellent aperitif or with Cornish
seafood. (1) 12.5% vol
Bottle £49.95

#27 Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial, NV Champagne, France
	Possibly the most well known of all Champagnes worldwide.
Classic, old fashioned style. (1) 12% vol
Bottle £57.95

Beers ‘n’ Stouts - Lager - Ciders
Tribute 4.2% abv

£3.80

Guest Ales

P.O.A.

Guinness 4.1% abv

£4.10

Carlsberg 3.8% abv

£3.50

Tuborg 4.0% abv

£4.00

Sharps Pilsner 5.2% abv

£4.00

Peroni 5.1% abv

£5.00

Rattler 6.0 % abv

£4.10

Cornish Orchard 4.2% abv

£3.75

Corona 4.6% abv

£3.75

Leffe Blonde 6.6% abv

£6.00

Coffee ‘n’ Tea - Soft Drinks
Espresso

£2.75

Double Espresso

£3.00

Americano

£2.75

Latte

£3.50

Cappuccino

£3.25

Hot Chocolate

£3.50

English Breakfast

£2.50

Flavoured Tea

£2.50

Coke, Lemonade (1/2 pint)

£1.00

Appletiser

£2.50

J20

£2.00

Mixers

www.thellawnrochotel.co.uk

Apple or Elderflower Pressé

£1.50
£3.00

